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BHCEIVED AT M0NCTON4^^^*^^^‘o«w*|b--

-------  ( el pink snd while sweet pees tied with | bias sletii ti iu i1 with plaiting» of Meek
rilk, inadnd with'narrow jstj^auaa «tarie,
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¥ The EUREKAтіоя-шотаьтг ijrsesiss вг во-1 ”bite ribbon, by little Мін Muriel
СГШТТ AT ТШЯ ВЯЯО. WilHtnu, youngest daughter of Mr. I » oepe of the eade little welkieg

Tboeus Williams. trassorer of thel.C. I hat of Maok fattfrimsul withe bud otvel- 
R. Lady Aberdeen kissed the little girls vat, and a black wing sad tuft of scarlet 
in a very sweet and motherly fashion, and I feathers at dm side, 

the Mayor looked around tor a convenient In the evening their excellencies held a 
Моясгоя, Sept. 28.—For the second I spot to deposit his hat, and after a prelim-1 reception in Victoria riak, being es sorted 

time in the history of their administration inary cough which gave Tbeir Excellencies I to the rink by the Citisin’s Bind ; and 
at Ottawa their Excellencies the Earl and I time to arrange their features into an ex firemen bearing tordus. Lord Aberdeen 

Countess of Aberdeen have visited Mono- pression of eager anticipation,unfolded the had anoounoad that though evening 
ton officially; and for the second time the I address and began to reed.' dress would not be objected to it was not
city of Moncton has done itself proud in I It was a very moo address and exprès- nooesssry, as he especially desired to meat 

the matter of receiving them, end providing led in terms of the most fervent loyalty, the working people. Consequently even- 
constant occupation, ss well as entertain- but the wind was high and it blew His ing dress was not conspicuous, except by 
ment for them during their stay. In fact I Worship’s fair hair into his handsome blue its entire absence, and his excellency met 
so well sms their time portioned out that I eyes, and played havoc with the flattering the working people to his heart’s content, 

it is a matter of speculation with the more pages of the address besides carrying the The rink was prettily decorated with 
thoughtful and considerate of the citizens words away almost before they had left his flags and electric lights, a dies being er- 
whether the Vice-regal party got any- lips, not to mention taking liberties with acted at the upper part, covered with rugs 
thing to eat in the middle of the day, or I Lady Marjorie’s flowing bronze-brown and canopied with flags and vary comtor- 
whether their sole refreshment consisted of locks, reddening the already cold noses of I tibly arranged as 'a little- drawing 
a biscuit or two, which they had prudently I the spectators, and freezing the luckless Their excellencies had desired that it was 

-.secreted m their pockets, and surreptitious- little school children, most of whom were to be quite an informal affair, and it was 
ly partaken of during the brief spaces of I clad in white dresses, and thin summer informal to the lut degree, one gentleman 
time which intervened between their clothes, to the very marrow of their poor I even stretching the word so far as to 
Excellencies reception at the I. C. R. little bones. The party on the platform I smoke with the utmost nonchalence a short 

station, the inspection of railway shops, felt the wind keenly, especially the gentle- briar-root, during the entire proceedings, 
the laying of the corner stone ot;,the new man whose uncovered heads caught the The vice regal party consisting of Lord 
school house, the afternoon procession and fall fury of the blast ; but it was soon over and Lady Aberdeen, Governor McCIelan, 
the visit to the athletic grounds, where the and alter the Governor General had .briefly Major Hewett, Mr. Pottinger,* Judge 
distinguished visitors witnessed the bicycle | but feelingly responded, two or three ot Wells, and Mayor Robinson, were of

the hhlder spirits amongst the vast asaemb- course all in evening dross, the countess 
Unfortunately the weather wu the re-1 **8® °< school children led by Principal wearing a dinner gown of rose colored silk 

ot Queen’s the clerk of the weather Oulton piped a few bars of My Own Cana- veiled with a deep flounce ot black lace, 
serving out a very indifferent quality for diln Home and waved their flags and Owing to the cold ot the rink, she wore 
Her Majesty’s representatives and harsh branches ngoriously. Three cheers tor a jacket and bonnet; after the mayor, the 
cold winds, cloudy skies, and frequent Lord “d L*d7 Aberdeen concluded, the governor general and the lient governor 
showers rather marred the pleasure ot the | Vice Regal party returned to their car. had each made a few remarks in a very I

while the populace dispersed in search of | happy vein, presentations wore in order, I
but somehow they tailed to materialize I 

The mayor had thoughtfully suggested I with that alacrity which one would have I
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A POSITIVE HEATER.fand matSaetaf thing.

<
All made of cast iron, handsome 

in appearance, economic in fuel and 
second to none as a heater.

Especially adapted for use in .

DininglRooms,
BJti Sitting Rooms,

61 or Small Halls,
will burn-either wood or coal.
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We alee offer THE MAGIC, in 

three since, a cheaper stove of the 
same grade and lower in price.

room.
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Come and let us show you our stock if you are inetrested.

Emerson &Eisher.

CARRURES! CARRURES!гаме.

Here Are Two Distinct Styles.
day.

i s dinner.The proceedings began pnnctutlly on 
schedule time when, at a few minutes before
eleven the loyal citizens ot Moncton chief- Itblt u the Governor General would arrive I wished to see. Meny who were burning 
ly those belonging to the fournie persuasion I just ot knocking off hour for the shops, the I to touch the Vice-Regel hand, hung back 
massed themselves in a solid phalanx on I men should moke a point of assembling at either from shyness or modesty, and 
the green at the rear the government I the station and welcoming him, but as the things seemed to be approaching a dead- 
offices commanding a view of the railway I horny handed sons ot toil have jut as I lock-

station and prepared to enjoy at their orach pride u other people, they scarcely Some ot the occupants of the dies who 
leiiure the inevitable procession ot school clred to greet Her Majesty’s represents- had been with the vice regal psrtyall day, 
children without which no public I unction | lives arrayed in greasy overalls, and with | and should have felt pretty well aoqusiuted 

is considered complete in Moncton.
Children P Well rather ! There were I labor, any more than his worship himself I selves in the public interest by stepping 

children of all ages, sizes, complexions, would so they did not loiter at the station down from their exalted place and show- 
and apparently of all nationalities. On l°r *ny length ot time but very sensibly ing the muses how it was done ; solemnly 
they came in squads in companies in bat-1 went home to their dinner. At a quarter I advancing going through the form of pre

lations, in regiments ! First the tiny P"1 twelve the Governor General and sentation shaking hands, and then return- 
children trom the primary grades who look-1 party visited the railway shops, and the I rag to their original position—it presented 
ed ss much ot a size that they almost have I afternoon wax devoted to a procession very much the appearance ol “Yon get 
been turned out ot a mould tike candles, I through some of the principal streets, the your tooth out first and show ms if it hurts 
then the next size, and the next, in a grid- I laying of the corner stone ot the new and then I will,” bat it wu done with the 
uXlly risiog scale until the long line ended I school building on Botaford street by the I best of motives, though without visible 
with the sturdy lads and lasses from the I Governor General, and the bicycle races effect st first. Alter a while these amiable 
High School some of Whom looked quite as I *t the athletic grounds which wore under I decoys scattered through the building to 

big, and almost as old u their teachers, the patronage of their excellencies and beat np recruits, and by degrees a few of A very handsome and fashionable Carriage for family purposes 
Some carried flags, others carried bran-1 Governor McCIelan. I the bolder spirits were lured from the 1
ches of reddened maple leavu, and just I The procession wu supposed to stut cro,d> ^ 8*ntly but firmly up to the I 
ж very few carried handkerchiefs. | at halt put one, but it wu three o’clock P^ttorm, and presented, and though

As they swept into view around the corn- before it really moved, and the waiting mul7 required a good deal of persuasion I 
er of the General Offices walking four citiaens were cold and weary before the their actions inspired confidence in the 
abresst they seemed ss never-ending u welcome skirting of the bagpipes nnnonno- we*k®r brethem, and in time the ball I 
the pictures in » kinetoecope, and the ed its approach. It wu a most creditable r°4®d 10 “airily that the candidates were 
number .and strength of the rising goner-1 torn oat the esoott of cavalry lending that advancing in sqntds, and Tneir Ezcell- | 
ation of Monoton wu well calculated to I distinction which nothing but cavalry can tories must have been thoroughly reusor- 
imprrss a stranger. “What is your pop- impart, and the red coats of the infantry, cd 00 the subject of the loyaly of the pec
ulation P" guped a St. John lady who had the dark blue uniforms of the Citizen’s P*® °* Monoton end their srilhngnus to 
been standing in the crowd, her eyes grow- Band, and the fire companies, and the *k*k® hands with a real Earl and Countess, 
ing larger and larger with amazement as fluting brightness of the fire engines, and There were children almost too small to 
the wonderful procession wound past, accontlements made a very pleasing pic- re®°*1 the Countess’s hind, hind some 
“Ten thousand” answered her friendt tore. The procession was headed by a mm*7 boys “ groups of two and three, 
promptly—“we always say ten thonund, s’ company ol young lady bicyclist», follow- I ,0b»ol (girls in the same order, veterans, 
is such a nice even number, end so єну to ed by a contingent of wheelmen. In the tnd one ,msd boy who kept his cap polled 
remember—‘ Ten thousand !” murmured Governor General’s carriage were Lord 00mlbrably down over his eus during the 
the visitor trom the seaside city, in a hush- Aberdeen, Governor McCIelan, and Mayor oeremon7 uld who failed signally to corn
ed voice, “Two thousand adults, and Robinson. Lady Marjorie Gordon,Judges I P*7 with order issued that all those who 

eight thousand children then, I am sure. Hanington and Wells, and Major Hewett w**b*d to be presented must bring t card 
Why I don’t believe we could do scything occupied the other post of honor. containing their name legibly inscribed,
tike this in St. John !" I Arrived at the echool building Laly Onoe “alters were tairly atirted it seetn-

Over from the railway shops came the I Aberdeen wu presented with another ̂  *• i( Ла entire town burned with | ANdrl РПаМТ BYTCMCIrtM TAD мілли
deep mellow Mr-rr-r r. of the eleven bouquet by little Mite Iva Bourgeois, “ nnquenohahle desire to become ao- Ж , СЛІЕГЧМиГЧ A UP BUUUY.
o’clock whistle, snd almost at the same daughter ol Mr. Joseph Bourgeois and a 'laainted< if but for one brief moment with Ip. W 
moment the Governor General’s train very pretty floral buket composed on- ^boir Excellencies. There were ladies so I remaps 1ПЄ 

glided quietly into the station. Instantly tsrely ol wild flowers, berries, ferns and en,ioal 40 meet the represent»-ives ot 
all wu activity and bustle. The guard of I mosses by little Mias Helen^Brsdley daugh- their 80vere‘gn that they eheerlolly faced 
honor drawn from the ranks of the 74th. I ter of Alderman Bradley. The Countess *be ordeal ol advancing in solitary state to 
lined np, the school children were grouped seemed grately pleued and kissed the *b® tbrone, rather than not advance at nil, 
aronnd thejplatform which had been erect- little girle warmly. An address printed *“d °tbers who approached in little groups 
ed in the centre ol the green for their on white satin wu then read by Mr. keeping each others’ courage np by the
excellencies, the mayor and aldermen ad David Grant Chairman of the School *огов °* ex,mPle- There were sturdy
vanned to receive the visitors who were al- Board, and a vtry handsome silver trowel working men big and brawny, who looked
ready being welcomed in their eu by hearing the Aberdeen arms, wu present- frightened ont of their wits, and had to
General Manager Pottinger. In a moment ed to Lord Aberdeen, to be need in laying m*ke several attempts before they could
more the Vice Regal party appeared es- the atone. Alter His Excellency hsd re- "“k® °P their minds to go through the
corted by Mayor Robinson, the gu.rd ol sponded, and approved of the nsmo of the ** AmoJrtthê many prominent and dis

honor’ saluted, the band burst into the new echool,—The Aberdeen School—the tinguished citizens of Moncton who were
notional anthem, and their Excellencies assembled echool children sang -The presented, none attracted more attention I TtffflMfVfl
passed through a crowd whose emotions I Red, White and Blue’ and the comer stone I tb»n Mr. Charles Noiles, who bowed over I hi IsRlHIl y$*<***ll>4
-ere probably [too deep lor word., eo wu duly laid, Goveror McCIelan made a ^Ch^tiicl Bu.T'.nd «led ЛТпсЬ ПТ A nnnn

singularly undemonstrative were they, to few remuks, and alter singing God Save st home u it eules and countesses were ІіІіАдДГіД
the platform I prepared lor their reception. The Queen, the ргосеиіоп, re formed and his daily companions. Their Excellencies w
Hue a number ol the icflnential men ol proceeded to the Atbelic grounds where .were moat kind in their manner of receiv-
the city and a few ladie. wore ueembled. the Vice Regal p.rty gave their entire at- ZtSÿm.nnu^ Z» pZÏteS*

Lord and Lady Aberdeen were accom- tontson to the bicycle races seeming duply but it is scarcely to be wondered at that
panied by their daughter. Lady Marjorie interested in all the events in spite of the the Countess’ kindly face wore a very
Gordan, Lient. Governor McClellan, and cold, which wu most unosal for the time ,esr7 expression u the evening wore on,
Mayor Hewett, private secretary to Lord of year. and it was ofrin-
Aberdeen. Immediately the Countess It will probably interest the ladies to I of GodS.ve ікТуаип” Ith.T be^s I 10 P*8 ,CB4T- DiecomtTto all who
and Lady Majorie were pruented with know that the Countess of Aberdeen wore tiring day for all concerned, but probably I ^ “ °“C“ “ term'

bouquets, the former a haadsome bouquet I a plain, but rich gown ot steel gray moire the meet fatigued of all those who took ' Call lor terms or «emit tor catalogs» to 
of Antonin flowers, by little Miss Eunice end a gray.bonnet with a few pink roses » E?rt ? tb? d*7> prooeedings,
Welch, daughter of Mr. D. I. Welch, and | costume which wu singularly becoming to the Countess' of Aberdeen!” “

faces emoached with the grime ot honest by that time, obligingly «aerified them*

AN ELEGANT DOG CART.
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e most serviceable and comfortable 

riages built. Commodious and handsome.
For prices and all information apply to

car-
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John Edgecombe & Sons,
Fretlerioton. IV.

Or at Warehouse, Corner Brussels and Union Sts.
•C

•t,T. O’LEARY,
•«sun sum or....

Choice Wine» and Liquors

ud Ales and Cigare, •
18 ЮТ7КН 8TREE

WILL ВЖ-ОИСМ FOB WINTBB TEEM

flonday, Oct. ,4th
Hours, 7.30 to 9 30, iflgoslon Bitters,

10 Cases Genuine Dr. Sigert’e.
FOB SALK LOW.

THOS. L. BOURKE
WATER STREET.

were their S. KERR & SON,
Odtf Fallows1 Halt.
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